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He Has tolD You, o man, WHat 
is GooD; anD WHat Does tHe 
lorD reQuire oF You but to Do 
Justice, anD to loVe KinDness, 
anD to WalK HumblY WitH Your 
GoD?

                  micaH 6:8            



tHis is an excitinG JourneY We Will GlaDlY WalK You tHrouGH 
eVerY step oF tHe WaY. We Hope tHis experience Will Help You see 
opportunities to loVe anD serVe Your neiGHbor are all arounD us. 

We belieVe liVinG out tHe loVe oF cHrist GiVes us tHe abilitY to builD 
meaninGFul relationsHips tHat leaD otHers to KnoW His loVe.

QuicK sHeet:
HoW mucH Does a trip cost?
team Fee: $770 per person + airFare
aDmin Fee: $70 per person For 9 or less people.  
           $650 per team For 10-20 people.
     $900 per team For 21-30 people.
aDDitional costs: 
FooD baGs - $16 per baG
tour DaY transportation - $300-$350 (DepenDinG on WHicH tour)

tour DaY meal - $20 
iF rabmin neeDs to proViDe breaKFast on Departure DaY - $10
construction Donation - baseD on proJect oF eacH team

WHat is tHe best WaY to HanDle airFare?
We HaVe aGents to Help WitH Quotes For airFare.  Just let us KnoW HoW 
manY seats anD Your airport/citY oF cHoice, anD We Will senD You tHe 
best options to cHoose From.

Does our team neeD to HaVe Volunteers For 
construction, Vbs & FooD ministrY?
Your team can Do construction onlY, Vbs onlY or botH.  
We recommenD teams & inDiViDuals participate in FooD ministrY.  tHis is 
a VerY impactFul part oF Your trip WHicH eVerYone neeDs to experience.  
it is tHe core oF WHat it means to "Go liVe loVe” & “loVe Your neiGHbor”.

is tHere a Deposit?  tHe aDmin Fee is Your Deposit anD is Due

tHe Final paYment is Due 2 WeeKs beFore Your trip.  tHe Final paYment 
is also non-reFunDable. HoWeVer, You can moVe tHe Fee to anotHer WeeK.  

WHen You siGn up For a WeeK.  tHe aDmin Fee is  non-reFunDable.

are tHere speciFic reQuirements to serVe WitH 
rabmin?

WHen is tHe Final paYment Due?  

all are Welcome to serVe WitH rice + beans ministries.  as an 
orGanization serVinG in costa rica, our Goal is to loVe our neiGHbor 
anD be respectFul oF tHeir culture anD belieFs.  tHis is WHat We asK 
anD expect oF all Volunteers WHo serVe WitH us.  

let's Go liVe loVe!
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contact us 
For Groups 

oVer 30 people 



WaYsto
serVe

"rice anD beans ministries is WHere i 
HaVe seen GoD WorKinG. WHen i First 
Went to costa rica i tHouGHt it Was a 
FooD & praYer ministrY WitH some Vbs & 

construction opportunities. tHe more 
i WatcHeD i beGan to see GoD 
WorKinG tHrouGH relationsHips."

- april, tennessee



FooD ministrY
FooD ministrY is as 
simple as brinGinG FooD 
to someone in neeD, but 
as poWerFul as inVitinG 
YourselF into tHeir liVes 
& praYinG oVer tHeir 
Deepest burDens. 

tHe impact maDe tHrouGH 
tHis ministrY is sometHinG 
WHicH must be experienceD 
to unDerstanD. tHis is WHY 
We encouraGe eacH person 
on tHe team to support 
at least 20 Families WitH 
FooD. it is tHe Door to a 
relationsHip WHicH otHer 
teams Will builD upon 
For Years to come.



rabmin is inVolVeD in oVer 

eiGHtY scHools tHrouGHout 
costa rica. We belieVe it is 
essential to HaVe a continuous 
presence in scHools. 

tHis opens up tHe opportunitY to teacH stuDents 
about anti-bullYinG & builDinG cHaracter 
tHrouGH bible stuDies, music & puppet sHoWs. 

scHools



anotHer WaY to meet neeDs tHrouGHout tHe communitY is bY 
builDinG & repairinG Homes. tHere are manY Families WHo cannot 
aFForD to maKe neeDeD repairs to tHeir Home & tHere is no 
GoVernment assistance to Help. otHers WHo HaVe lost tHeir 
Home completelY, HaVe no WaY oF replacinG tHem. tHrouGH 
rabmin Groups & inDiViDual Volunteers, tHis neeD is able to 
be met & a FamilY’s oVerWHelminG burDen is liFteD.

construction



HopeoF
GarDens



tHe GarDens oF Hope became an open Door to meet people WHere tHeY are, 
sHare tHe loVe oF cHrist anD GiVe Hope tHat Does not Disappoint.

mission teams Get to experience 
GiVinG Hope to otHers tHrouGH tHe 
GarDens oF Hope. Volunteers are 
able to WorK in tHe GarDen anD 
HaVe tHe opportunitY to sHare 
WHat is GatHereD WitH Families 
in neeD.



WHat Does a tYpical WeeK looK liKe?

eacH WeeK looKs DiFFerent, 
DepenDinG on WHat WeeK You come, 
tHe areas We Will be serVinG & 

WeatHer conDitions.  

saturDaY 
arriVal & Get settleD in at basecamp

sunDaY  
 breaKFast & orientation

Go to cHurcH
luncH at basecamp

leaVe For sHort tour & sHoppinG 
supper at basecamp

WorsHip time
enD oF DaY

monDaY-tHursDaY
 breaKFast

leaVe For WorK proJect or Vbs luncH 
at basecamp

return to WorK proJect or Vbs
pacK FooD baGs

leaVe For FooD ministrY
supper at basecamp

DeVotion, WorsHip time & testimonies 
enD oF DaY

FriDaY
eat breaKFast

leaVe For tour DaY
supper at restaurant oF Your cHoice

Quiet time at 9pm
liGHts out at 1opm

meal times Will be listeD in tHe DininG Hall. 

******



“i tHanK GoD For
rice + beans ministries & tHe
lessons oF cHrist’s loVe i

return From costa rica WitH 
to better serVe in mY oWn 

communitY.”
- Kara, nortH carolina



base camp is place to meet FrienDs, For FooD, & 
For reFlection. base camp is WHere We experience 
reneWal & restoration, not onlY For our boDies, 

but For our soul.
as You serVe WitH rice + beans ministries in costa rica, eacH
DaY You start & return to base camp. it is tHe place We HaVe 

our meals, our rest, & our WorsHip.

We HaVe 96 comFortable beDs in our 2 Dorms. We HaVe 8 beDrooms, 
8 batHrooms & 8 sHoWers WitH Hot Water. We are builDinG a 

multi use liFe center WitH a KitcHen & DininG area.

basecamp



as You looK out From tHe balconY oF Your Dorm see all oF tHe 
HarD WorK poureD into our propertY. You are able to see tHe poas 
Volcano, tHe beautiFul mountains & some oF tHe most amazinG 
sunsets You HaVe eVen seen. You are able to see tHe GarDens, tHe 
Fruit trees & tHe coFFee plants GroWinG.

as eacH DaY enDs at base camp, You are able to reFlect on tHe 
impact maDe in tHe liVes oF tHe cHilDren & eacH FamilY You met 
DurinG tHe DaY. You contemplate tHe WaYs You Were able to plaY a 
part in meetinG neeDs toDaY. it Will nourisH Your spirit, as Well 
as Fuel & inspire HoW You serVe tHrouGHout tHe rest oF tHe WeeK....

maYbe eVen tHe rest oF Your liFe.







RICE + BEANS MINISTRIES

rabmin.orG #GoliVeloVeGroups@rabmin.orG

meetinG people WHere tHeY are, sHarinG tHe loVe oF cHrist, 
& GiVinG Hope tHat Does not Disappoint.




